Building Permit municipal changes

27  *Morris County: Netcong borough will be reported in Byram township located in Sussex County.
37  *Sussex County: Byram township permit system also covers Netcong Morris County.
21  *Mercer County: Princeton Borough and Princeton Township merger to form Princeton 01/01/2013
  7  *Camden County: Haddonfield borough permit system also covers Tavistock borough.
25  *Monmouth County: Lake Como borough permit system previously covered by South Belmar May (2005) borough.
29  *Ocean County: Stafford township permit system also covers Eagleswood Township.
29  *Ocean County: Toms River township permit system previously published as Dover (2006) township.
31  *Passaic County: Woodland Park borough permit system previously published as West Paterson (2008) borough.
33  *Salem County: Elmer borough permit system previously covered by Pittsgrove (2005) township.
33  *Salem County: Pittsgrove township permit system no longer covers Elmer (May 2005) borough, which began its own system.
21  *Mercer County: Princeton Permit system also covers Princeton (2013) township, which no longer exists.
    Previously published as Princeton borough
  3  *Camden County: Pine Hill Borough absorbs Pine Valley (2022) Borough, which no longer exists.